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Fire Underwriters of New York
sls an additional fire company, which,
he 'says, will greatly facilitate service
to tils patrons.

Oos to Cnlcasro --Albert Eaton, presi-
dent of the Nebraska-Iow-a 8teel Tank
company, left Sunday for Chicago, where
he la delegate to the national convention
of galvanized Iron manufacturers.

Shoplifters Are Pined Chrlsttanza.
Fally, 10544 South Twentieth street, ar-
rested for shop lifting In the Brandels
stores by Officer Finn Baturday night,
was fined 5 and costs In police court.
Paul Cerb, Fifteenth and Fowler streets,
arrested on a similar charge, was given
& like amount for his offense.

Operation for Sanborn F. B. Sanborn
Is going to Excelsior Springs for a, week,
after which he will go to Rochester,
Minn., for an operation for gall stones.
iMr. Sanborn tiaa been Buffeting for
some time and thought at first It was
rheumatism, but the doctors have de-

cided It was poison from his other afflic-
tion and that ho will soon recover.

Would Bulla Missouri Capitol Omaha
contractors are Interested In preparing
bids for the construction of a new state
capltol building In Missouri. The Build-
ers' exchange has written to Jefferson
City to Inquire in regard to bids. They
have received the reply that specifica-
tions and plans will be furnished only to
bona fide contractors who will .enclose a
certified check for S250, made payable
to tho treasurer of the state of Missouri.
The $260 will be refunded as soon sls the
plans and specifications are properly re-

turned after the contractor has studied
them with a view to making a bid.

Court in Beiliss Case
Moves to Cave Where

Boy's Body is Found
KIEV, BusMa. Oct. IS. The entlro

court engaged In the trial of Mendel
Bellies for the murder of the voy, Andrew
Tushinsky, 1910, was transferred tem-
porarily today to the cave In which tho
boy's body was found, Judges, jury and
counsel were driven In carriages to the
brick works where Bellies had been em-

ployed and In the vicinity where the body
waa discovered.

The first witness was Debjancsky, a
republican, who testified that he had
Tushinsky's aunt, Natall. who has since
died from tuberculosis, say: "His own
people killed him." This remark, ac-
cording to the witness, was made before
the arrival of the authorities at the cave
and before the character of tho wounds
on the boy'n body bad been ascertained.

The witness added that Tushinsky's
uncle, Theodore Nejlnsky, had visited a
cafe on April 1, tan days after the crime,
when! he seemed excited. His overcoat
was splashed with clay.

A boy gave evidence that he had
brushed and cleaned Nejlnsky's coat on
that day.

Asserts Two Great
Powers Are Trying
'"to "Win "by Violence

NEW YORK, Oct 11 Prelates In at-

tendance upon the general convention ot
the Episcopal church occupied various
pulpits In this city today. Bishop Law-
rence of Massachusetts touched upon
events at Albany and also declared that
there were two great powers which are
trying to win their ends by violence. In
part Bishop Lawrence said:

"The politicians of today nave made a
man feel that they can dictate to him
and make him evade the path of duty.
They do not realise what a great force
pubUo opinion Is, nor do they care.

"There are two great powsrn today
trying to win by violence. One Is the
great united mass of wealth that sends
to the legislature to have certain bills
put through. When they find that It Is
Impossible to get the bills through they
have them Jammed through by unworthy
methods. The other great power Is the
labor unions. When these find that It
Is Impossible to put their plans through
they rooort to violence."

Ad Club Appoints
Lawyer to Prosecute,

Fake Advertisers
Th6mas B. Palmer was appointed at-

torney for theAd club to look after the
prosecution of cases of fake advertising
on bill boards, street cars of newspapers.
The vigilance committee made this rec-
ommendation to the executive committee
o the Ad club at the meeting. The first
meeting of the Ad club will be held In-t-

Olive room of the Borne hotel next
Monday evening. The Various phases of
letters and Utter writing will be

Wilson Opposed to
Recess of Congress

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 President
Wilson let it be known tonight that he
did not favor a recess of congress at
this time, but desired uninterrupted con-

sideration of the pending currency bill.
Reports that the president waa attempt-
ing to force the senate to act more
speedily than tt wished, and efforts xn
the part of some democratic senators to
secure a recess until November 15

brought from those close to the presi-

dent a 'clarification of the White House
position.

Tho president they said, has no Idea
of attempting to fix an arbitrary time
when the currency bin should or should
not be enacted Into law. His wish, as
expressed throughout 'his conferences
with senate leaders, has been for contin-
uous attention to the currency measure
with the confidence that with concen-

trated effort and study the bill would
be out of the senate before the beginning
ot the December session of congress.
While adverse to any haste that would
Impair the value of the currency reform,
the president Is anxious that if the sen-
ate can improve upon the house bill It
will proceed to do so. He still believes,
however, that all this can be accom--.

. lie; during the seven weeks reicaln- -
ft the present session.

The Glad Hand
1s seen when liver InacVtn and bowel
stoppage files before Pr. King's New
XJfe Pills, the easy regulators. 25c For
sale by your druggist Advertisement
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Mndo Apparel M
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There's a distinct advantage in choosing- - a suit from scores of styles, rather than
from a limited showing of a few models. That is why the majority of tho more exact-

ing women in Omaha come here for thoir apparel each season.

g The New Tailored Suits
that correctly interpret the style tendencies for late fall and early winter.

So complete and so varied are Brandeis stocks of tailored apparel this season Unit
any woman who seeks a suit that possesses individuality and graceful stylo features
can find just the thing that meets her approval at practically at any price bIic may havo
decided to pay.

It is this ability to meotevery requirement of Omaha women that has given Bran-de- b

Stores its years of unrivaled leadership.
Among the nower models in suits for the advanced season are some ef-

fective ideas in cutaway coats with draped Bkirts, a number of tho clover
novelties with colored coat and skirt of contrasting Many bro-cade- d

materials appear among the favorite fabrics hero.

There 1b nlwnys n touch of metropolitan stylo In our hotter grades ot tailored suits that you'll fall to
find elsawhero. You will find ample weecUon In our special lines of suits at

$25-S3S-$- 49

ELECTIONS WILL BE HELD

Dissolution of Congress Won't Stop
Them, Says Minister.

DEPUTIES TO STAY IN PEN

Will !ot Ba Released on Any Writ,
bat Families Asaorea They Will

Be Treated Trlth

MEXICO CITY, Oct 11 Thera has
been endless speculation here regarding
the effect of Provisional President
Huerta'sj coup d'etat. Many appear to
believe that the logical result will bo

a spilt In the army, which they assert
has only been held together by General
Huerta's personality. They argue that
there has been cMssattsfaotton over
Huerta's course in general and that .this
will test loyalty to the danger point. On
the other hand, there Is a large element
which believes that President Huerta
took the only possible course and ex-

press wonder that he had not taken the
step long ago. Huerta's friends say It
is'no secret tbat had the deputies be-

lieved any substantial part of the army
would stand with them, they would have
overriden Huerta completely and taken
the reins of government wholly In their
hands.

The minister of the interior, Manuel
Oars Aldape, Issued the following an-
nouncement today:

Cannot ,Bo Released,
"The deputies who have been arrested

and Imprisoned cannot be released on
any writ Tbey will be tried for tho
various offenses ot which they are ac-

cused. Not one of them has been re-

leased by the government to date, Tliey
will be treated well while In conHnmenC

"The dissolution of congress will not
affect the holding of the elections In the
least. The ballots will be oast In Oc-tob-

The only change in the tlectlon
program will be that new senators and

Furred tongue. Bad Taste. Indlgeatkw.
fallow Skin and Miserable Headaohea
come from torpid liver and const! orUed
bowels, which cause your stomach to be-

come filled with imdlgested food, which
sours and ferments like garbage In a
swill barrel. That's the first step to ua.
told misery Indigestion, foul bad
breath, yellow skin, meatal fears, erriry- -
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plain shade.

deputies will be elected to replace those
put out ot office by the coup d'etat.

"The governor, civil and military, of
all the states have been notified of the '

dissolution of congress, and all have
responded, accepting the government's
courso of action. All the governors have
reported that conditions In the respec-
tive states and territories are tranquil
and that there have been no disturbances
anywhere"

Cannot Talk to Anyone.
Minister Adalpe has assurod. the famt-lie- s

of the deputies that the prisoners
will bo treated with consideration. They
will be allowed to receive clothing, food
and reading matter from their families
and friends, but will not be permitted to
talk to anyone, even on regu'ar visiting
days.

Detachment of troops patrol the streets,
but tho excitement has subsided. At no
time has there been any rioting or dis-

order In the capital In consequence ot
the events of tho last few days.

Seen nt WaitltlnKton.
WASHINGTON. Oct.

the day messages to the State
department derarifcla the situation In
the Mexican capital as quiet but fraught
with all sorts ot possibilities. Attention
was drawn to the approaching return
of Felix Wax, homeward en route, as
likely to have soino effect on tbe situa-
tion. Borne of the Imprisoned deputies
were close friend of Dlax and his In-

fluence may be brought to bear to se-

cure their release.
No comment wus made at the White

House or the Sti.to department. Secre-
tary Bryan expected to discuss the sit-

uation with the president early tomorrow.
Tarn Wires Into Money,

EL PASO, Tex., Oct li Rebels at Par-ra-l,

Chihuahua, have taken the copper
trolley wires from the Parral-Bant- a Bar-

bara Electric Hallway line and are
coining the metal Into two-ce- nt pieces,
according to W. W. , Stewart, manager
of the niectrio line, who arrived here
tclay from Parral. The electric railway
hiis had to suspend operation because ot
rbel confiscating the trolley wires.

You're Bilious, Constipated, Hea'dachy!
Means Liver Is Sluggish Dime a Box

W Iff

tfcing that is horrible and nauseating
A Cascaret tonight will surely straighten
you out by morning a will
keep your head clear, stomach sweet
liver and bowels regular and make you
feel cheerful and bully for months.

Don't forget your children their Uttle
Inside need a tool, gentle, cleansing,
too, occasionally.

S" A a ! rv atm i a. nru

K CCKT BOXES --AMY DA UQ STORE
also wo wo curr tax

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

The largest and best equipped dental
office in Omaha. Experts in charge of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings just like the tooth, All instru-
ments sterilised after using.

Sd rioor Vaztoa Block, Omaha. JTsb.
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Think More Flags
Should Wave on

Public Buildings
tca ol the Commercial club bemoaned the
fact that there were not more flags and
more deooratlons displayed over the cltr
In honor of Columbus day. An effort will
be made to have larger recognition of
holidays. Topics of speakers for th club
were also discussed, this being brought
In connection with the controversy over
Dr. Cook's speech.

Thick, Glossy Hair
All Dandruff Gone
Girls! Try itt Hair get soft, fluffy

and InxBriant at once No
moro falllBg hair.

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and Is radiant with
life; h.ts an Incomparable softness and
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles tho beauty
of your hair, besides It Immediately dis-
solves every particle of dandruff; you
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair
It you have dandruff. This destructive
scurf robs the hair of Its luster. Its
strength and Its very life, and If not
overcome It produce a feverisbness and
Itching of the scalp; the hair roots fam-
ish, loosen and die; then the hair falls
out fast

It your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, fadiid, dry, scraggy or too oily,
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-deri- ne

at any drug store or toilet counter:
apply a llttt as directed and ten, minutes
after you will say this was the best In-

vestment you ever made.
We sincerely believe, regardless of

everything else advertised, that If you
desire soft lustrious, beautiful hair and
lots of It no""flandruff-- no Itching scalp
and no more failing hair you must use
Knowlton's Danderine. If eventually
why not nowT

Ayer's Pills
Cently Laxative. Sugar-coale- d.

Dose, one plD, only one.
Sold for 60 yean.

Aak Your Doctor. fi2UL

Two Clean Papers

FOR THE HOME

The Youths Companion

AND

The Evening Bee.
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The Stock of Rugs From Our Notablo Purchaao Was
So Immenso that Even Our Enlarged Force of Sales-
men Gould Not Show All tho Goods or All the Pat
terns in One Day to tho Crowds that Attended.

RUG BARGAINS HAVE NEVER
MORE REMARKABLE

THAN RIGHT NOW.

If tho floors of your homo need new
coverings, you ran supply tho want
Tuesday nt nctually less than you havo
oxpocted to pay for tho rugs you nood.

Special Offers .O CI f Tl
Tuesday hTOur UlgailtlC OctlC 01 KUgS

This ovont Involves tho entire surplus Btock of n prominent eastern mill, 'which wt
bought for cash at far below Its actual value. The manager ot this mill was willing to ac-p-

a sacrifice In ordor to roaltzo tho roady money. That Is how wo can offer you ruga
or tb.e quality you can depend upon at prlcos that savo you money.

HUNDREDS OF 9x12 AXMINSTER AND VELVET RUGS,
That Sell Regularly at $25.00 and Some at $27,50, at

Theso rugs will nppoar to splendid advantaRo In nny homo. Thoy nro
gonulnoly rooiI mge, wovon In tho boet nillU, and tho designs and patterns
aro of tho kind you find only In tho best ruga that soil for I2C.00 or more.
An lramenso selection.

$50.00 Seamless English Wilton Rugs- -- $
ivnown ovorywnere RB the highest quality ol Wilton HtigH mnde. Tho

richest quality and moat roflnod patterris ore here. Many design aro faithful
copies of Orientals,

Axmlnater Ruga, 36x72- -

ActuaJly worth
$4.50 Special,
at .

$20
Many Other Special

Bargain Lots Tuesday.

3d
Cluny, f Hot

Quaker not and
extra flno quality Nottingham
36 Inches to 64 InchoB
wldo; white, Ivory and
ocruj In our, Drapery
Dept., floor; .

i

1

9x12 Seamless
BRUSSELS RUGS

You will rocognlao
thoBO ns Uio rugs of
eplondld wearing qual-
ity, for which you havo
boon accustomed to
pay $1G,00 or I1C.G0.
Patterns are now.

9
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Lace not, of of flno i An ot

In
net, scrim, filet

not and cur
tains, In
and on our

152

of
and

ford
values....2

All on Our

In Our Special Purchase An Eastern Curtain Mill We Secured

2,800 Pairs Lace Curtains at a
Reduction About One --Third

Thursday Our in Specially Priced Lots
Curtains

laco, bungalow

third pair.

$1.98

pairs Laco unusually large assortment
Curtains nttractlvo pattorns- -
Etnmlno, novelty

mission
whlto, ivory

ecru; third
floor, pair. --6

98

Hart--$

Rugs

net, fw q,
Scrim
daily for Tues
day, at, a pair.
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WednesdayAn Event of Rare Importance

Immense of Imported Linens
Thousands of Sample H.

At 60c on the Dollar
Be the of ;!

our Now York buyer wo a lot of most of which were
pieces from II. Haas, ono of tho In Now York. '.

'.I Tho tablo and
and eotu, bed dinner cloth with to match. "

f linens of every as well as towels linen
Boo the Watch papers for full particulars.

'

i. k- - .

"

Ax--

50

On Sale
Third

We
Hundrods

real Imported Lacet
Arabian, Brussels

and q
spe-- i

prlcod

New

The in this Sale Will Talk
Through socurod linens,

simple foremost llnon
purchaao Includes damask cloths, scalloped break-'- )

tost cloths, breakfast lunch spreads, napkins Fancy
crashes, and aheetlnc;.

windows. Tuesday nights

Madame Yale Lecture
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29S
Quarter Sections
minator

Saxony
$7.50

Floor.

From

of
of

Offer Them Floor

Duchewe,
Cluny, Antique,

Marquisette
Curtains; JijO

Next

Purchase
Pieces From Haas, York

!
Values We Offer Linen Omaha

tromendous
Importers

unfinished, hemstitched;

description
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BRANDEIS THEATER
Friday, October 17,

2:30 p. m.

Complimentary ticket, good
for reserved seat, may be had
by applying for them now at
our Toilet Goods Department

BEAUTY CULTURE

As tho pioneer and found-
er of beauty oulture, Mnie.
Yale hn8 endeared herself to
all women. AVe, therefore,
invito our friends and pa-

trons to attend this unique
and fascinating entertain-
ment to bo given by a wo-ra- un

who has profited by
her own Cachings. You will
be nil tiia happier for hav-
ing attended.
MME. YALE'S LECTURE

Will be divided Into four parts,
as follows:

First Act Science ot Beauty
Culture.

Second Act Picturesque Calis-
thenics.

Third Act Poetry of Motion
(walking).

Fourth Act Art of Beauty Cul-
ture.

Orand Musical Program,

BRANDEIS STORES
Omaha Agents for Mine. Vale's

1'repara.tlons.


